Lynn Marie (Sater) Mathia
January 29, 1958 - November 25, 2016

Lynn M. (Sater) Mathia, age 58, of Grove, OK passed away unexpectedly at her home on
Friday, November 25, 2016.
On January 29, 1958, Lynn was born to Wayne and Carolyn Sater in Chattanooga, TN.
She married Richard Mathia on January 13, 1989 in Wyandotte, OK. He preceded her in
death on August 21, 2012.
Lynn was a homemaker and a mother to all, especially her 4 sons,and loved her family
dearly. She was Baptist in faith.
She is preceded in death by her parents, husband and one brother, Mark Sater.
She is survived by four sons: Les Sater & wife, Sherry, Jared Howard, Matt Howard &
wife, Amanda and Clint Howard & wife Skyla, one brother, Glenn Sater & wife, Pat, all of
Grove; 10 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild.
Visitation will be held from 6pm – 8pm Thursday, December 1 at Nichols Funeral Chapel.
Funeral Services will be at 10am Friday, December 2, 2016 at Freewill Baptist Church,
north of Grove.
The family requests that donations be made at First National Bank in memory of Lynn
Mathia in c/o Clint Howard.

Comments

“

I will always remember her laugh and her kind spirit, she loved with open arms and
didn't know a stranger. Her husband, sons & grandchildren were her entire world
when she spoke of them her eyes would just light up or you could just hear the love
in her voice.
I will never forget our Thanksgiving one particular year. Lynn and I were doing all the
cooking running between the houses because we didn’t have enough oven space for
everything, Richard was on grandpa duty watching Mia in the back bedroom. Which
was entertaining in itself she kept on getting onto Richard, he wanted to wear his
pink shorts and was parading around the house holding Mia peaking around the
corner into the kitchen hollering things to get under her skin, I was just laughing
telling him not to get on Lynn’s bad side that day or she would get him. She finally
had enough and gave him a piece of her mind and said “fine you can stay in the back
all by yourself the rest of the day and not eat because you are not going to be around
my family looking like that you just need to get dressed for the day and I better not
hear a word out of you hollering at me to make you a plate because it is not going to
happen.” (I edited it of course lol) He laughed and snuggled up next to her then went
on to the back to the bedroom. She winked at me and said watch he will get around
now if he knows what’s best for him, needless to say she was always right. We were
running around making all the magic happen, she showed me how to do some of her
delish recipes and lots of taste testing here and there. Lots of laughs that day and
clearly one of the best!
She was like a mother figure/most treasured friend that I could ever ask for, she was
always there for a shoulder to cry on or just to listen and give advice we could just
lose track of time and talk for hours. We would rush around in the mornings just so
that we could watch our afternoon soaps and have our discussions after, so many
memories of her I will cherish forever. I am very grateful that she was such a huge
part of my life and all the experiences her and I had it was a very special bond we
shared. She will be missed tremendously and remembered forever.
Love you always Lynn and as we would say “it isn’t goodbye it is I will see you later
and I will see you on the other side for round 2 to see what we can get into” and until
then my dear friend I promise to always keep your memory very much alive!

Danielle - December 06, 2016 at 09:53 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lynn Marie (Sater) Mathia.

November 30, 2016 at 03:45 PM

“

Prayer and condolences to you. I pray for peace for each of you. Love you Matt and
family. I wish there was some way I could take your pain away.

linda butterfield - November 27, 2016 at 11:04 PM

“

I will always remember Linn for her warmth and compassion, also for the joy that she
found in her children and grandchildren. See you in heaven Linn.

Susie Strena - November 26, 2016 at 06:51 PM

